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Penn., on the edge of a dense swamp. It differs froin the type in being 
more washed with yellow below, and olive above. Dr. Fisher (to whom 
the bird was sentfi)r indentification) writes tbatit closely resembles his 
specimen fi'om Euglewood, N J. (See Auk, IV, p. 
STOkN'E, Germanlown, Pa. 

The Yellow-breasted Chat Breeding in Malden, Mass.--On June 2, 
x$$7, while exploring a large tract of wooded swamp in the eastern part of 
Maiden, I was so fortunate as to discover a nest of the Yellow-breasted 

Chat (/cterht virens). The bird was sitting when I approached the nest 
which wasahnost completely concealed by the thickly-clustering leaves 
ofadense, stunted witch-hazel bush growing in a partially cleared tract 
of swamp. She sat very close, and made little complaint when she flew. 
The nest held five eggs, the fifil complement, which I found to have been 
incubated a few days. I visited the nest several times, nearly always finding 
both parent birds near it. A brood of three was successfully reared, and 
left the nest on June 19. The nest is now in my possession. It was 
built thcee and a hail'feet from the ground, and is very thick-wailed and 
deep. On June 29 and 3 ø I saw a Chat that might have been the male of 
this pair. On both occasions he wasin adense thicket fifilya mile i¾om 
the nest.--It. P. Jox•soN', Everell, 3[ass. 

Sylvania mitrata at Germantown, Pennsylvania, in November.--On 
November i9, •$S7, Mr. Ilerbert Brown, of Germantown, presented me 
with a Warbler that he had just shot, and which proved to be a Hooded 
Warbler (Sylr•anœa mz'lrala) in immature plumage. The bird was taken 
in a cabbage patch where it was apparently feeding on insects.--W•TMV:r• 

On the Nesting of Palmer's Thrasher.--In 'The Auk,' Vol. IV, No. 2, 
Col. N.S. Goss asks: "What constitutesafidlsetofeggs?" In replyI 
offer no suggestions, but pass my observations, which were caret\lily and 
conscientionsly made, to the more mature judgment of others. 

Among the birds most common on the cactus-covered plaius of Arizona, 
is Pahner's Thrasher (hi. c. 5halmet[). I particularly speak of this bird 
because of my lohg familiarity with it. From observations made in I8S5 
and x885 I was led to believe that three eggs constituted a full set, but my 
o61ogical notes of I887 on this particular point are much at variance with 
those of the two preceding years. 

March 6, x885, I fonnd a nest of this bird containing four youug suffi- 
ciently leathered to fly. I secured several nests containing eggs--generally 
three--t)ut œotlr was no nncommon number. I also noted other nests con- 

raining alike nmnberofyoung, but none oftbe latter so far advanced as 
the ones first mentioned. By the •3th nesting was well under way, not 
only with the25almer[, but also with the Bendire's Thrasher (H. bend/re/) 
and Cactus Wren (C. brunnelca25illus ). I cite these additional cases as 
proof of the early nestingofbirdsthatyear. Throughout the next several 
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months I had occasion to examnine •nany nests of the 5•ab;zerœ, nearly 
always xvith the same restlit. Two eggs I considered an imperfect set, 
and as such left them undisturbed, tinless debarred by distance from 
returning for them when the set xvas completed. Those that xvere taken 
•vere ahnost invariably fresh, while sets of three and font were frequently 
more or less incubated. Towards the latter part of May I was at the 
Q•djotoa, some eighty or ninety miles southwest of Tucson. In that 
vicinity Pahner's Thrashers were exceedingly abundant. I had there an 
opportunity to examine many nests, and, to my surprise, they contained 
but two eggs each. This, hoxvever, I attributed to the fact that the eggs 
in question were, as I supposed, the second or third broods of the season. 

In •S86 I was early in the field, and although nests had apparently been 
completed tbr several weeks past I (lid not find an egg ofa]Salmert'till 
February 2Sth. On that day I took txvo nests, each containing three eggs. 
March 28 I was again out, and tooka nest of four. April •8, another nest 
containing three. From varions causes this practically ended roy obser- 
vations for the year. 

In the spring of the present year (I887), for some cause unknoxvn to me, 
the nesting season opened unusnaIIy late, althongh as in the preceding 
year some nests had apparently been ready for weeks. On March 20 I 
took three nests of the 5•almere', each containing two slightly incnbated 
eggs. April•olexamined eleven nests of this same bird, seven of which 
contained two young each, one. one young, two, two eggs each, and 
one, three eggs. April 17Iexamined seven snore nests; three contaiued 
two young each, three, two eggs each, and the other, one egg. April 24 
I examined three nests, of which two had two eggs, and one, one egg. 

May •5 I took two nests, one of which contained two eggs and the other 
had four. The latter were unusually light in color and much undersized. 
May •6 a boy bronght rne a nest containing three eggs which he assured 
me were all of the same set; but this is doubtful, as one egg •vas larger 
than the other two and pinkish in color. All were much incubated. 
May 2olexamined six nests, fourof which contained two eggs each, one 
three, and one one. May2•Icxamiuedfivenests, four ofwhich contained 
three eggs each, the other two eggs. May 24 I examined six nests, two 
of which contained three eggs, two, two eggs each, and two, one egg each. 

Jnne4Itookone nest containing two eggs. June x4one nest with two 
eggs. June •9øne nest with three eggs. Beyoud thislcould give them 
no attention, butlhave certain knowledge that they coutinned nesting 
late into July. 

If the numerical difference here uoted was due to climatic changes, why 
were not the Bendire's Thrashers afibcted likewise? Both occupy the 
same locality and have a similarity of habits. The Bendire's uested later 
than the Pahner's, as usual. It was April •o when I noted the first eggs 
of the Bendire's Thrasher. That was amonth, all but three days, later 
thanI found them in •885. During the past season Iexamined eighteen 
nests of this bird, eight of which contained three eggs each, seven con- 
tained two eggs each, two contained one egg each. and one nest contained 
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four. This enumeration does not include nests found containing young, 
severalof which Iexamined, butin no one instance did I see less than 
two. There is nodifi•rence, on the average, in the size of sets bet,veen 
the years 1885 and 1887 . 

The winter and spring of•884-85 were unusually cold. Ice an eighth 
o['an inch thick forriled repeatedly in the valley, and the mountains xvere 
as ofte•l SnOw-capped. The winter and spring of 1885-86 were very mild, 
but more especially were those oft886-87. Unforttmatelylcannot give 
the temperature, but the appended table shows the extentof the rainfall :-- 

ß'ear. •an. ]Peh. March. Aibrt'l. •Sty. •une. 

•885 o. oo 0.42 0.40 o.oo 0.23 o.• 3 
1886 1.6• 0.35 0.87 0.06 o.oo o.oo 
•887 o. oo o.85 o.oo 0.38 o.oo 0.26 

Dried grass usualIy is a staple article with Palmer's Thrashers fbr nest 
lining. A nest last year lined with feathers and grass was the first 
deviationI had ever seen fi'om it, but this year nothing seemed to go 
amiss lbr that purpose. Thoke nesting in the vicinity of a slanghter-house 
freqne•tly econoinized on grass by using about one hail pig bristles. In 
a nest oft hisbuild I also saw a piece of baling rope that had been skiI- 
fully worked in. I saw' severaI that were lined with grass and horsehair, 
also several that were lined with grass and feathers. The H. aend•'ret' 
by no means confine the•nselves to grass for nest lining, as is abundantly 
evidenced by my o61ogical notes.--H•au•aT Baow>•, Tucson, ArLvona. 

Feeding Habits of Sitta ½anadensis.--On the 28th of October last in the 
Northern Adirondacks t noticed that the Red-bellied Nuthatches seemed 

robe feeding exclusively on the seeds of the black spruce. After that I 
xvatched the•n for a numb. er of(lays, and although they were abundant, } 
did not see them feeding on anything else. Alighting oh a bunch of 
cones tit the extremity ofa bough, the Nuthatch •vonld insert its bill be- 
tween the scales ofa cone and draw outaseed. Then flying to a horizon- 
tat bough near by it would detach the wing which adheres to each seed, 
letting it fall to the ground, sxvallowthe seed, and fly back tbr another. 
Frequently a good many trips would be made between the same bnnch of 
cones and the same bough where the wing was separated from the seed. 

The Red-bellied Nuthatches •vere very abundant-- much more so than 
the White-bellied -- and it xvas an interesting sight to watch them feed- 
ing in this way. One specitnen, killed •vhile feeding, contained no tbod 
but the seeds of the spruce. 1 did not observe the White-bellied 
Nuthatch make use of this supply of food. -- C. K. AVERILL, JR., Brid•e- 
•ort, Conn. 

Spotted Eggs ofParus gambeli. -- In the spring of 1882, when living 
at Gold Run, in the Belt Mountains, I noticed a pair of' 5Iountain Chick- 
adees flitting abont a knot-hole some fifteen feet up in a cotton-•vood tree. 


